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In the Andean region of Latin America over one million adolescent girls get pregnant every year. Adolescent
pregnancy (AP) has been associated with adverse health and social outcomes, but it has also been favorably
viewed as a pathway to adulthood. AP can also be conceptualized as a marker of inequity, since it
disproportionatelyaffectsgirls fromthe pooresthouseholds andthosewhohave not beenable toattendschool.
Using results from a study carried out in the Amazon Basin of Ecuador, this paper explores APs and
adolescents’sexual and reproductive health from a rights and gender approach. The paper points out the main
features of a rights and gender approach, and how it can be applied to explore APs. Afterward it describes the
methodologies (quantitative and qualitative) and main results of the study, framing the findings within the
rights and gender approach. Finally, some implications that could be generalizable to global research on APs
are highlighted.
The application of the rights andgender frameworkto explore APs contributes to a moreintegral viewof the
issue. The rights and gender framework stresses the importance of the interaction between rights-holders and
duty-bearers on the realization of sexual and reproductive rights, and acknowledges the importance of gender 
powerrelationsonsexual andreproductivedecisions.Arightsandgenderapproachcouldleadtomoreintegral
and constructive interventions, and it could also be useful when exploring other sexual and reproductive health
matters.
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I
n the Andean region of Latin America   comprising
Chile, Bolivia, Peru, Ecuador, Colombia, and
Venezuela, over one million girls aged 15 19 are
pregnant or mothering (1). Adolescent fertility rates range
from 61 births per 1,000 girls aged 15 19 in Chile to 92
births in Venezuela. While total fertility rates have been
declining, adolescent fertility rates have experienced little
change, and in countries such as Colombia and Ecuador,
they have even increased. Adolescent fertility rates are
higher among girls than among boys   in fact, many
adolescent pregnancies (APs) are fathered by much older
men, and there are marked differences between socio-
economic status and educational levels: i.e. in Ecuador,
while 28% of girls from poor households get pregnant
during adolescence, only 11% from the richest do; while
52.3% illiterate girls get pregnant, only 11% with second-
ary education do (2).
Worldwide, APs have been associated with negative
health and socioeconomic outcomes. Maternal mortality
and morbidity increases among the youngest adolescent
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with higher risk of infant morbidity and mortality and
lower socioeconomic and educational attainment (3 8).
However, AP can also bear positive connotations; it
could be configured as a way to gain status, a turning
point to a healthier behavior, or even become an escape
from abusive families (9 13).
Adolescents’ sexual and reproductive health has
gained space in public policies in the Andean region. All
the countries have adopted Adolescents’ Codes or Laws,
following the principles of theConventionof theRights of
Children, and some have even promulgated Youth Laws.
The promotion of adolescents’ sexual and reproductive
health has flourished within the Ministries of Health, and
there have been advances on sex education policies and
programs. However, the United Nations Committee for
the Rights of Children has expressed concern regarding
the high prevalence of AP, and has highlighted barriers
limiting adolescents’ access to sexual and reproductive
health services and sex education (14). As a response to
these concerns, the Ministries of Health of the six Andean
countries launched, in 2007, the Andean Plan for AP
Prevention, a 5-year plan aimed to promote adolescents’
rights, and to improve their access to health services,
including sexual and reproductive health care.
Research on APs in Latin America is not as profuse as
in Europe or the USA. Existing studies analyze risk
factors for APs, obstetric, and neonatal consequences (5,
8, 15 20), and there are some qualitative articles explor-
ing life experiences of pregnant and mothering adoles-
cents (11, 21). Research comes from big urban areas and
hospitals and, following a global trend, mainly ap-
proaches APs from a biomedical perspective. It seldom
tackles the connections between sexual and reproductive
rights and APs or takes a gender perspective.
This article explores APs from a rights and gender
approach, under the assumption that pregnancy and
motherhood would be better understood as events
embedded into the broader area of girls’ sexual and
reproductive health and gender relations. To exemplify
this statement, this article uses previous research on APs
conducted in a remote area of the Amazon Basin of
Ecuador, and extracts some implications that could be
generalizable at a broader level.
A rights and gender approach to adolescent
pregnancies (APs)
A rights approach
Women’s right to health was not explicitly recognized
until 1979, in the Convention of the Elimination of All
Forms of Discrimination Against Women   CEDAW (22,
23). That recognition implies that every woman is free to
make decisions that benefit her well-being, and that she
is entitled to a system of health protection. Women,
as rights-holders, have the right to make free decisions
regarding their sexuality and reproduction; and this
means not merely the legal right to act, but the actual
capability to act freely, the capability to intervene or
refuse to do it, the capability to influence structures and
make a difference: this is closely related to Giddens’s
conceptualization of agency (24, 25). At the same time,
states   as duty-bearers   have the responsibility to
implement a system of health protection that includes
the provision of an adequate network of services, but
also the reduction of inequities that may curtail the
opportunities of certain groups to stay healthy   the so
called social determinants of health (26 29).
In Cairo’s Conference of Population and Development,
reproductive and sexual rights were finally incorporated
as part of the right to health. That constituted a shift
in the way reproductive health was approached: leaving
behind population control policies, the focus moved
toward the promotion of individual’s capability to make
autonomous and informed decisions regarding sexuality
and reproduction (22, 30 33).
The rights approach to sexual and reproductive health
goes beyond the provision of reproductive and sexual
health care   family planning, maternal health, promo-
tion of healthy sexuality, prevention and management
of reproductive infections and morbidities, prevention
and management of violence against women and sexual
violence (30); it implies incorporating the principles of
human rights to sexual and reproductive health. Sexual
and reproductive rights’ exercise depends on the indivi-
dual’s freedom-agency to make genuinely free decisions
regarding one’s health and body (28, 31, 34), and states’
capability to put into practice a system of health
protection that includes sexual and reproductive health
services, and a healthy environment regarding the social
determinants of reproductive and sexual health (28, 35,
36). State’s obligation should not be limited to judging
and ruling, but should also include investing in policies
and services that promote individuals’ capability to
exercise their rights (23, 26, 37).
Under the rights approach, services should fulfill the
criteria of availability, accessibility, acceptability, good
quality, and relevance (28, 38, 39). Another key principle
is accountability, which implies state’s obligation to
developmechanismsthatenablecitizens andhumanrights
bodies, to monitor and evaluate progress (25 28, 40).
Participation in designing, planning, and implementing
sexual and reproductive health policies and programs is
both a rights’ principle and a means for ensuring the
relevanceandimpactofpoliciesandprograms(28,31,39).
A gender approach
In this study, a gender approach aimed to draw
attention to the effect of unequal gender relations on
girls’ capability to exercise their sexual and reproductive
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girls’ agency, and for challenging gender structures that
subordinate young women toward adults and men.
Connell’s definition of gender as ‘the structure of social
relations that centers on the reproductive arena, and the
set of practices (governed by this structure) that brings
reproductive distinctions between bodies into social
processes’ (41) was particularly useful. Connell challenges
the gender role theory, since gender is not fixed but always
under construction in relation to others at the individual
level, institutional level, and social level. Individuals chose
to do gender (42), they make decisions within gender
relations, and this dynamic conceptualization of gender
leaves room for agency (41, 43). However, agency is not
exerted in avacuum with an unlimited number of choices;
it is exerted within gender structures that strongly
influence individual practices (41, 43). Gender regimes
of institutions and the gender order may constrain, or
enhance, individuals’ gender practices (41, 43). But also
individuals, by their gender relations, might influence
gender regimes and the gender order   although probably
in a very limited way. The importance of the intersection
of gender with other variables such as class, ethnicity, or
age, is also paramount (41, 42, 44, 45).
In the Latin American context, the machismo 
marianismo system still strongly influences gender
relations (46 50). While machismo has been defined as
a ‘cult around masculinity intrinsically related to power:
the will and capacity to dominate others, men as well
as women’ (46), marianismo conceptualizes women as
passive, modest, and submissive; it idealizes motherhood
and repudiates women’s sexual drives (48, 49, 51).
Exploring adolescent pregnancies (APs) from a rights
and gender approach
Despite the connections between APs and sexual and
reproductive health and rights (SRHR) and gender
relations, research on APs seldom considers those issues.
The risk approach still dominates (14, 52), and conse-
quently the results reinforce a negative conceptualization
of adolescents and young people, focus on pregnancy as
an isolated event, and place the main responsibility for
AP prevention on the adolescent girls themselves.
The present study is grounded on the assumption that
in order to understand AP, we first need to embody it in a
female body (53). Pregnancy is connected with many
phenomena that belong to the sphere of sexual and
reproductive health: sexual intercourse, sexual relations,
contraceptive use, maternal care, abortion, reproductive
morbidities, and sexual abuse among others. Exploring
all those interconnected events may help us to better
understand the experience of pregnancy. Moreover, all
those events occur in a particular time and place, and
those circumstances affect not only one isolated female
body but many others that share the same time and
setting, transforming an individual experience into a
public health issue. In Fig. 1 this is represented by
placing the smaller circle representing AP within the
wider circle of SRHR.
AP is an individual experience, and may differ greatly
from one girl to another. It could have been a wanted
event, an unexpected surprise, or even the consequence of
forced sexual intercourse. How each girl experiences her
pregnancy is entangledwith other sexual and reproductive
health experiences such as contraceptive negotiation and
use, power to make decisions, sexuality, and affection. It is
also entangledwith her agency-freedom to make decisions
regarding her sexuality and reproductive life, and the way
she establishes gender relations. In Fig. 1 this individual
perspective is represented on the left side by the duality of
agency-freedom, which both constructs and is constructed
by girls’ capability for exercising sexual and reproductive
rights.
Fig. 1. Conceptual framework. Adolescent pregnancies from a rights and gender approach (taken from the PhD thesis).
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welfare services highly influence girls’ capability to
exercise sexual and reproductive rights. The system of
health protection towhich girls areentitled might enhance
girls’ capability to exercise sexual and reproductive rights.
Institutions are not gender neutral but display gender
regimes, which are also strongly influenced by the gender
order. The influence of structures upon individuals’
agency-freedom is represented on the right side of Fig. 1.
This figure also tries to exemplify how the gender
perspective (the triangle on top) and the rights perspec-
tive (the triangle on the bottom) could be combined to
explore APs. There are gaps between the two approaches,
but there are parallelisms as well: the interconnection
between the individual sphere (right holder, freedom-
agency) and the structural arena (duty-holders, gender
regimes, and order) are the cornerstone in both ap-
proaches. The double-edged arrows attempt to express
that not only structures influence individuals’ capability
to make decisions and exercise rights, but also individuals
might have an influence on the way gender regimes
operate and the system of sexual and reproductive health
they are entitled to.
Research process
The previously described framework emerged deductively
from four years of research and activism in the promo-
tion of sexual and reproductive rights in the Amazon
Basin of Ecuador (Orellana Province). Gender theory
and the rights approach to health were applied to frame
the results coming from four substudies that explored
APs in this particular setting. I will first describe the
research process and main results, to focus afterward on
the discussion of them from a rights and gender
perspective. The article ends with some reflections on
how a rights and gender approach could contribute to
research on APs.
Study area
The Province of Orellana is located in the Amazon region
of Ecuador. It has a population of 103,032 inhabitants, of
which 70% live in rural areas and 30.4% are indigenous.
It is a young population with 26.8% adolescents aged 10 
19 years (54). In rural areas people make their living
from agriculture or work related to the oil industry.
Socioeconomic and health indicators remain among the
poorest in Ecuador (54, 55).
Since 2001, UNFPA Ecuador has been investing in the
promotion of sexual and reproductive health in the area.
Some achievements have been noticeable: sex education is
ongoing in several schools, reproductive health has been
integrated to some extent into existing public health
services, and sexual and reproductive rights and gender
equity have been promotedwithin grassroot organizations
andincorporatedintolocalpoliciesandprograms.Despite
those achievements, women in Orellana still lack access to
adequate reproductive health care: i.e. 34% pregnancies
are labeled as unwanted (43.6% among indigenous
women), skilled delivery attendance still remains low
(47%), and APs are common   37.4% of girls aged 15 19
are or have been pregnant, a doubling of the national
prevalence (54, 56, 57).
Study aim and methodology
The study in Orellana aimed to explore APs from a rights
and gender approach. It combined quantitative and
qualitative methodologies in order to get different per-
spectives and, consequently, a more holistic picture.
Quantitatively the study aimed toward describing the
situation of women’s reproductive health in Orellana,
highlighting the gaps between policy and practice
(Substudy I), and to find risk factors associated with
APs (Substudy II). Qualitatively, the study aimed at
exploring emotions and experiences regarding pregnancy
and motherhood, from the adolescent girls’ perspective
(Substudy III), and to analyze stakeholders’ discourses
regarding APs and adolescents’ sexual and reproductive
health (Substudy IV).
The four substudies could be placed within the rights
and gender framework described previously (Fig. 1).
Substudy I focused on describing and analyzing the
wider arena of women’s sexual and reproductive health
in Orellana. Substudy II concentrated on APs, exploring
more narrowly associated factors. Substudy III focused
on the experiences of the individual girl, particularly on
her sexual agency-freedom. Substudy IV tackled the
perspectives of the duty-bearers and institutional gender
regimes, and its impact on girls’ exercise of their sexual
and reproductive rights.
Quantitative and qualitative methodologies were used
in a situational approach (58). For Substudy I, a cross-
sectional survey was first conducted in Orellana, and
afterward collected information was analyzed using an
instrument for policy analysis called Health and Rights of
Women Assessment Instrument (HeRWAI) (59). Informa-
tion from national policies and the ENDEMAIN   a
demographic and maternal child health national survey
carried out every 4 years   was used, alongside the locally
gathered data. The aim was to highlight the gaps between
what should be happening   according to Ecuador’s
NationalPolicyofSRHR andwhatwasreallyhappening
in Orellana (56, 60).
For the cross-sectional study 2025 women aged 10 44
answered a questionnaire that gathered information on:
socioeconomic and demographic characteristics, delivery
care, family planning, and APs (61). Information was
disaggregated for place of residence (rural, urban) and
ethnicity (indigenous, non-indigenous), in order to be able
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policy analysis, using a modified version of HeRWAI
that focused on three stages: (1) the description of
Ecuador’s National Policy of SRHR, (2) the actual
situation of women’s reproductive health in Orellana,
and (3) the gaps between policy promises and the real
situation of women’s reproductive health in Orellana.
Substudy II consisted of a matched case-control study;
140 cases, any adolescent girl living in Orellana who was
pregnant at the moment of the interview or who had been
pregnant for the first time during the previous 2 years; and
262 matched controls, adolescent girlswho had neverbeen
pregnant participated. Participants were identified in the
community throughout the cross-sectional survey previously
described.ThequestionnairewasbasedontheNicaraguan
‘Investigacio ´n en Salud Reproductiva de adolescentes’
(61), and gathered sociodemographic details and informa-
tion regarding family structure, education, and sexual and
reproductive health. For assessing childhood trauma the
AdverseChildhoodExperiences(ACE)Questionnairewas
used (62). After a preliminary bivariate analysis, the
variables that showed significant association (pB0.05)
werefurtheranalyzedusingconditionallogisticregression.
For Substudy III we conducted 11 in-depth interviews
with adolescent girls who were pregnant or mothering. In
the interviews, participants were encouraged to tell their
story, and afterward, further explanations were asked for
regarding experiences and emotions with pregnancy and
motherhood, courtship, contraceptive use, and sexuality.
Content analysis was used following Graneheim and
Lundman’s approach (63). After identifying and negotiat-
ing the categories (manifest content) and theme (latent
content),welinkedthefindingswithexistingtheory(58);in
this study we focused on Connell’s theory of gender and
power (41, 43).
For Substudy IV we conducted 11 in-depth interviews
and six focus group discussions with 41 service providers
and policy makers of Orellana, exploring discourses on
APs.Theinterviewguidecoveredparticipants’experiences
with APs, and their perceptions and opinions. During the
analysis we looked for ‘interpretative repertoires,’ which
can be described as clusters of meaning (64 66) that
construct the discourse of APs in Orellana.
Several considerations were carried out to fulfill ethical
standards. Approval for the study was sought from
provincial authorities, and before entering each commu-
nity the president was asked for permission. Informed
consent was obtained from all participants in the study,
and when minors where involved, permission was also
sought from one of the parents living with them. Since
the case-control study included questions related
with violence, the World Health Organization (WHO)
guidelines for research on violence against women
were followed (67). Confidentiality and privacy were
warranted.
Main results
Quantitative: reproductive health situation and risk
factors for adolescent pregnancies (APs)
Ecuador’s National Policy of SRHR, adopted in 2005,
aimed to encourage and expand the exercise of sexual
and reproductive rights. The policy established an action
plan with nine different programs, from which this
study focused on three: Maternal Mortality Reduction
Program, Family Planning Program, and Adolescents’
Program. While the policy statements were in accor-
dance with international conventions such as the Con-
ference for Elimination of All Forms of Discrimination
Against Women (CEDAW), the International Covenant
on Economic, Social, and Cultural Rights, and the
International Conference of Cairo (1994), its actual
implementation was weak in Orellana. Four gaps were
identified. The first gap related to the incongruence
between what the policy stated and its real implementa-
tion   i.e. while the policy stated that intercultural
sensitivity was cornerstone, services were not including
those issues and indigenous women were not reaching
them. The second gap was between official data  
coming from the ENDEMAIN   and locally gathered
data. The former presented a less dismal situation; i.e.
while according to ENDEMAIN unplanned pregnancies
in the Amazon accounted for 43.3% of all pregnancies,
local data for Orellana found that they were as high as
62.7%. The third and fourth gap related to geographical
and cultural barriers: indigenous women living in rural
areas were facing the lowest access to services; i.e. while
skilled delivery care for urban women was 81%, for
rural non-indigenous women care fell to 55%, and for
rural indigenous women it dropped to 15% (57).
Regarding factors associated with APs, the conditional
logistic regression analysis identified four factors: suffer-
ing sexual abuse during childhood and/or adolescence
(OR 3.06, 95% CI 1.08 8.68), having initiated sexual
intercourse before the age of 15 (OR 8.51, 95% CI 1.12 
64.90), living in avery poor household (OR 15.23, 95% CI
1.43 162.45), and experiencing life periods of a year or
longer without mother and father (OR 10.67, 95%
CI2.67 42.63). For sexually initiated girls, non-use of
contraceptives during their first sexual intercourse also
increased the risk of AP (OR 4.30, 95% CI 1.33 13.90).
Being married   or in a formal union   and not being
enrolled in school were also associated with AP in the
bivariate analysis. However, since the questionnaire did
not ascertain whether those factors were present prior to
the pregnancy, we could not conclude that they were true
risk factors (68).
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In the content analysis seven categories emerged: fatalism,
modest girls, and unreliable men, facing such an over-
whelming responsibilityalone,becominga mother: thejoy
of having ababybut the end of childhood, misinformation
and other barriers to pregnancy prevention, girl’s mother
as central pillar, and the importance of education;
alongside the theme gendered structures constraining
girls’ agency.
In Orellana, the choices girls made regarding sexuality
and reproduction were constrained by secrecy and taboos,
lack of access to proper information, and gender struc-
tures that constructed girls as uninterested on those issues
and subordinated to others’ desires. Pregnancy and
motherhood conveyed contradictory sentiments: while
pregnancy raised emotions of sadness and anguish,
motherhood was related with more optimistic emotions.
At the same time motherhood marked the end of
adolescence, and girlswere facedwith tremendous respon-
sibilities with minimal support from partners or welfare
programs.Despitethosestrongconstraints,somemechan-
isms of resistance appeared: girls challenged external
criticisms that marked them as failures, and girls clearly
identified education as an opportunity for gaining eco-
nomical autonomy and becoming independent from men.
There are girls who get married very young ...like
me ...then let’s say that when they are 20, they get
divorced, then ...what are you going to work on? If
you are graduated from nothing, you don’t have
anything [... ] I have a friend who is now divorced,
andIaskedherifshehasgraduatedfromhigh-school
and she told me that she just attended some courses
to learn to sew ...Now, sew!?, who is going to hire
her? But if you graduate from high-school at least
you can work as a secretary. (Alice, 16 years old)
During the analysis of the interviews with providers and
policy makers, four interpretative repertoires emerged:
sex is not for fun, gendered sexuality, and parenthood,
professionalizing APs and idealization of traditional
family.
Providers’ discourses constructed girls’ sexual and
reproductive health from a moralistic approach. Informa-
tion regarding contraceptives was provided theoretically,
and not as something that young people should practice,
and abstinence was emphasized as the best option
for adolescents. Providers’ approach to sexuality and
parenthood was strongly gendered: on the one hand, girls
were constructed as not interested in sex, and making
responsible and selfless mothers; while, on the other
hand, men were constructed as sexually driven and
irresponsible fathers. AP has also become a health
problem, and the medical profession has become
responsible for dealing with it. This ‘medicalization’
has brought APs into the public health arena, but it has
lead to paternalistic attitudes toward adolescents, and to
the neglect of non-medical knowledge and young people’s
participation as well. The ‘idealization of traditional
family’ repertoire emphasized the role of the nuclear
heterosexual family as a cornerstone for adolescents’
proper rising; at the same time the high prevalence of
violence and exploitation against adolescents within the
families was acknowledged.
Participants’ accounts were not homogenous and
consistent, since divergent and conflicting opinions were
present: traditional-conservative opinions coexisted with
emerging more progressive voices. This was especially
felt in the educational system, where attitudes toward
pregnant students have been changing recently.
But, colleague, you should have asked that question
to the authorities at your school when they expelled
that pregnant student: ‘And what would happen if
that pregnant girl had been your daughter?’ ... Just
to see how will he look at it from that perspective ...
We do those things [expel a pregnant student],
because they do not personally affect us ...[... ]
Then, that’s the task that we who are working in
the educational field have: we have to invite our
colleagues to reconsider their positions ...we have
to be aware that those adolescents, those youngsters
that are in process ...they are part of us ...and we
have to stand for their rights. (Teacher, woman, FG
teachers)
Discussion
Adolescent pregnancy (AP) from a rights and gender
approach: a local perspective
Results from the study in Orellana did not support the
conceptualization of AP as a way of challenging existing
norms or a sign of increased girls’ agency and freedom,
such as some studies from other settings have evidenced
(13, 69). APs, in this setting, reflected girls’ constrained
capability for exercising their sexual and reproductive
rights. The fatalistic view of life and the secrecy and
taboos surrounding sexuality, constructed a way of
informing regarding sexuality that was based largely on
falsehood and fear and did not enhance girls’ agency. The
encounter with providers did not contribute to enhancing
girls’ autonomy and agency, since it was characterized by
poor confidentiality and paternalistic advices.
The present study also challenged individualistic
approaches that emphasized girls’ sole responsibility on
pregnancy prevention, since it highlighted the role of
structural factors   such as poverty, parental absence, or
sexual violence   on AP. Even if delaying the first sexual
intercourse and using contraceptives could be perceived
as more under girls’ control, gender structures that
constrain girls’ capability to negotiate safe sex, to be
knowledgeable on sexuality and contraceptives, or to
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on those decisions.
The findings concur with previous studies showing
that in Latin America a high proportion of APs take place
within formal-sanctioned unions, and that marriage might
further complicate girls’ capability to practice safe and
consensual sex(5, 70). Even more, the association between
marriage and school drop-out becomes a barrier for girls’
economic autonomy and further entraps them.
In Orellana, the National Policy of SRHR that entitles
all individuals to a network of sexual and reproductive
health protection, remained scantly implemented. The
HeRWAI analysis highlighted that inequities in repro-
ductive health care access existed between Orellana and
the rest of the country. It showed as well that inequities
within Orellana were marked, and pointed out that the
health system’s greatest weakness was the failure to fulfill
rural indigenous women needs.
InisolatedareassuchasOrellana,theimplementationof
sexual and reproductive health policies also faces the
challenge of being inadequately represented by national




The professionalization medicalization of AP and
adolescents’ sexual and reproductive health had implica-
tions on the array of services that were conceptualized as
public   sex education, health services   and the ones that
remained as ‘private issues,’responsibility of the girls and/
or their families. The study in Orellana highlighted the
importance of those ‘private issues’   such as child care,
services to deal with violence and sexual abuse, abortion
services, or economic support   for ensuring an integral
network of sexual and reproductive health protection.
Social determinants of sexual and reproductive health
were also relevant in this study. Poverty and parental
absence have also been associated with AP in other
locations (15 17, 71). Gender subordination, exerted
overtly through sexual violence or more subtly through
symbolic constructions that idealize girls’ passivity and
obedience toward adult and men, further constrained
girls’ sexual and reproductive freedom. Another relevant
social determinant of health was ageism, meaning
unequal access to opportunities because of being young.
Young girls had, on the one hand higher access to
maternal services, while on the other hand they had
lower access to contraceptive services. This ‘mother-
nization’ of adolescents’ services, already shown by other
authors (21), may reinforce the ‘marianista’ unattainable
ideal of womanhood that simultaneously combines sexual
chastity and motherhood (49, 51, 72).
The present study highlighted a number of influential
institutions where gender regimes were displayed. The
institution of marriage was a powerful one. The fact that
marriage was still positively conceptualized as a safe
place for women poses a challenge for AP prevention
programs in settings such as Orellana where many of
those pregnancies took place within formal unions. The
study also evidenced that marriage was actually not as
safe for those girls as it was conceptualized: violence and
unsafe sex within marriage seemed here as common as in
other settings, and marriage was a strong reason for
leaving school (70, 73, 74).
The ‘nuclear heterosexual family’ was another key
institution. Families were perceived as the nucleus of
society, and the place where adolescents should learn
about sexuality and life. The presence of at least one
parent was a protective factor, and girls’ perceived their
mothers as very important figures. At the same time,
sexual abuse and violence within families were perceived
as common, and the contradiction between the promo-
tion of the ‘family model’ and the acknowledgment of
many families as dangerous places was not raised.
The school was another important institution. Gender
regimes were exhibited in the way schools approached
pregnant and mothering students. Even if attitudes were
becoming more progressive, still a schoolgirl’s pregnancy
wasconceptualizedassomethingshameful.Responsibility
was placed on the girls, overlooking the father’s role. In
some schools patronizing attitudes were displayed, while
in others, individual teachers dared to challenge the
existing gender regimes. Since girls perceived education
as an opportunity for gaining independence, it might be
important to explore mechanisms to challenge schools’
gender regimes in order to respond to girls’ demands.
Health services also displayed gender regimes that
shaped what kind of services were delivered, by whom,
for whom, and in what way. The public private dichotomy
was reproduced in the division of what got included and
what remained excluded. Gender regimes also affected the
way services were delivered, in an adult-centered patri-
archal fashion that reinforced girls’subordination toward
adults, men, and professionals. It also diminished youth
participation, since it was not perceived as relevant as
adult-professionals’ voices.
Even if institutional gender regimes mostly complied
withthemachismo marianismosystem,somemechanisms
of resistance were found; for example, when individuals
who hold some power (such as teachers, rectors, head of
provincial departments) openly positioned themselves as
advocates for adolescents’sexual and reproductive rights.
What does a rights and gender approach add to
research on adolescent pregnancies (APs)? A global
perspective
The study conducted in Orellana comprises several
limitations. Apart from the limitations of each of the
substudies,therewereseveralissuesthatthestudyfailedto
investigate in depth: ethnicity, sexuality, and masculinity
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adolescence and normative heterosexuality, could have
been looked at more thoroughly. Moreover, the general-
izability of results coming from such a specific location
couldbearguable.However,anumberofstrengthscanalso
be identified that could make a contribution to the field
of APs and adolescents’ sexual and reproductive health
research.
One of the strengths relates to the use of a situational
approach that relies on mixing perspectives for portraying
a more holistic picture (58). Despite some researchers
argument that qualitative and quantitative methodologies
should not be mixed   since their theoretical bases are
completely different   results from this study support the
opposite position: the combination of methods can be a
useful way to explore complex phenomena, such as health
related issues (58, 75, 76). Sexual and reproductive health
is an area where the interaction between the biological,
psychological, social, and cultural becomes particularly
relevant and, consequently, an approach that included
diversity resulted fruitful. It has to be highlighted that
mixing perspectives were not limited to combining
quantitative and qualitative methodologies, but also
included the incorporation of different voices. The
inclusion of the perspectives of girls (as users, but also
as mothers and as individuals), alongside the perspectives
of stakeholders allowed us to explore the differences
between life experiences and professional opinions.
Mixing the internal and external perspectives was not a
matter of choice, since while some of the researchers
involved were familiar with the setting, others were not.
However, it became an advantage because it helped
on gaining access to participants and to facilitate dis-
semination of results (insiders’ position), and it also
helped to maintain the balance, triangulate results, and
prevent becoming native (outsiders’ position). Thus, the
use of a situational approach that takes advantage of the
mixture of different methodologies and perspectives could
be valuable when exploring APs and adolescents sexual
and reproductive health.
The application of a framework that combined a rights
approach and a gender approach to explore APs and
adolescents’ sexual and reproductive health can also be
considered useful. Differences between the two ap-
proaches do exist: i.e. the rights’ approach is much
more action oriented, while the gender approach has a
much more developed theoretical background; the rights
approach has frequently neglected gender inequities and
had not considered   until recently   women’s right to
health as a basic human right; the strong role that the
state plays as duty bearer in a rights approach overlooks
other spaces where gender-based violence takes place, and
might be conceptualizing too optimistically states as
eager to warrant women’s sexual and reproductive rights.
Despite those gaps, this study also shows that combining
rights and gender to research APs could be more
fruitful than the still over-represented risk approach.
The risk approach conceptualizes APs narrowly, as the
consequence of ‘unsafe’ sexual practices carried out by
individual girls, and lead to interventions that focus on
‘changing’ girls’ sexual behavior, as if everything was
under the individual girl’s control. Many authors have
already challenged this view (14, 15, 52, 77 79), and this
study shows that a rights and gender approach could give
a more integral and constructive picture.
From a rights and gender approach, adolescents’
pregnancies are explored accounting for the interaction
and tension between individual practices and actions and
social structures. Sexual and reproductive practices of
girls are dependent on the degree of freedom they enjoy
in a particular setting and historical time. This freedom
does not only depend on their own capability to make
decisions, but also on the capability of the society where
they live to empower them and surround them with an
enabling environment that promotes their freedom.
Blaming girls for getting pregnant too early, focusing
interventions on changing the behavior of individual girls
as if something were wrong with them, neglects the
whole-complex picture and, thus, might not have a great
impact. Disregarding power relations and structures that
curtail girls’ capability to exercise freedom on sexual and
reproductive health issues may lead to interventions that
wrongly assume the negotiation of sexual intercourse and
condom use take place between individuals who enjoy
equal positions, power, and privileges. A rights and
gender approach adds complexity, but one that is needed
in order to understand that AP is not merely the
consequence of unsafe sexual intercourse but of complex
interactions between pleasure, violence, affection, love,
lust, power, and symbolism. It also helps to broaden the
picture in order to include the duty-bearers role and
responsibility on the issue of APs, not only at the level of
providing services, but also at the level of alleviating
inequities. In addition, it approaches health not merely
as the provision of medical services but as integral
wellbeing. This is a perspective that is extremely helpful
for research on APs, where a large number of associated
factors remain far beyond the scope of this sector.
Finally, since the rights and gender approach seems
helpful for looking at complex issues, it could become
valuable when researching other areas of sexual and
reproductive health, such as sexually transmitted infec-
tions, HIV, maternal mortality, infertility, or sexual
violence among others.
Conclusions
The application of the rights and gender framework to
explore APs in Orellana allowed us to get a more holistic
picture of the issue. From a global perspective, the
combination of methodologies and approaches could be
Isabel Goicolea
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The interaction between rights-holders and duty-bearers
on the realization of sexual and reproductive rights, and
the acknowledgment of the importance of gender power
relations on sexual and reproductive decision making
could contribute to a better understanding of APs.
Compared to the risk approach, a rights and gender
approach could lead to more integral and constructive
interventions, and it could also be valuable when
exploring other sexual and reproductive health issues.
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